
v- :. ,- - - j -- : r.vv. 'V ,'.vr , ;.;!...;!.. Tr.

sequences in outh -- Carolina. XVegave the 7th?of Aitgust; It is expected thatrespective companies. V More hkr two
thirds pf '.the .officeryperraptorily re

all concentratedat lix.; anchtlieyta ;
the-rprincina-

r sunporfeni and arlvisersf"' ?0f,Mrt- -

tbf the Emperor : thev? however, con- -
f.i 1' .. ! v . ...... .

win-- snoniy1 recognize xne : lnuepen-i- n
, r r c o 4

- ,

in our last paper ; art accoji nt of the da- -
mage done

--z the Lnar!estonv Harbor.
J

' : Z'CPPj. tf?, i iT1.101" .r.oin t"e ' ias I

Columbia papers': : r V " J

One of the greatest droughts that has been!
xperienced tliroughout this state generally
or many years, has been followed, within

siucrviiini us a renegauP OMi u a mai-- .

ter of him toanvi
swerjtheii purpjise. ,pteBrazifian .

hayet()StvaH tjieircomlenCtf inJiim ;
they think that the course, which he has
been pursuing, will , finally end in tho j

two wetks- bv4, torrents I '

trinrun wZ Aa nJA" seteme?jt winch appeared to bti Durreimer ,01 ihc rouwry .10, ui.-- ramcr.
And wnenevvr a prtugese squad rmi
(f force appenrs Joni the coaslirof suni:
cient ittenarth to , warrant i he will

!tHrlllnf' . Ho kac K. ndnif '

1

jf, from Gibraltar.

garee river one of the lvghiest And most de--
siruciivciresneTS Known m It, Tor me.iasi Tnir- - j
ty years. .It be$;an to rise bout five or six;
aavs ajo, nd by jesterJay rtaclifd its great. I

structive progress upfthe country. ;. This river
was indeed considerably higher in the year
1795 : but its rise then, being in thd montf,

eVfiry. endeayour to da , away Uhif-ii- m
1 ::

pression, oy , proclamations --and oilier
public iictsNt all to"no eucf. ; nV''

AllytheNonherriProyinc
tlie-Amazon- ; ti BiduaxverV hoile t&$
the Emperor, ;apd Avouil hat acknow4 - V

of January,: th endamage doeby it at tha A adelphia, J that, the onstitatioMalists
time was comparativelvj small ; in the present h,.Ji ecann Tfi, .C-- r.fr

Can ello, tlie Governor of the Prtivihce; I f
ofrPernambuciJwIio is reputbrto V.

instance, nowever, when the planter wa- - iust
about to reap the fruit of his toil and labour,
through one the hottest su.hmers ever
known here, he, is deprived of all at one
stroke, by tins overwhelming inundation br
u is neuey ecx iav neany mewnoie; ot tiei . i z- - --in. l j .iiv triii! ijii is nvernQwei ; ami ot course ine,,nn, Pn;v.w ,w.,nv,r .',ni.m:
rrathize with the sufferers on' this occasihn.

taients, ahd of-- firrnRepub
lican Vrjrinciples is(atthV;head ')f thfc,

silion party. Hejia9 recently Ve-- t- f

coiunienceu to the people to call aeon- -

.... ...

A revoiutiojiary ; spirit nat veiitiouto meet at sooie eentil poiht, s
forv the purposeofifbrniingUr dnSti
tution?and to; establish v a , Rovernineivt V
tor themselves.v 'l' j . v.r
, , The pinerorjias secured the Navy, .:
anil jhe confidence of iheAniivwlliclv 'rj
he has aout hini. cobsistingr of nliout
r,000 .regu la rjroopsV Mostly;:b!ack. : ;? ,
He keefrs j.hcm well; blot lied and regu- - ;' :j '
larly paid by thi.4 course -- he; has se1
cured tlieir coipfidence. '--

f.- - '.

" .jAbou t the SOt h: of Jo ne i ft finuartoin? y r

from;isljK)inwai;
thUVexpeduioh.Jiitcrid lj;v;
Brazils, Iiud been given up for the pre- - J
sent. .; Upon. the. receipt oftthis infor : l
mation, a new decree wAs issued : or- - ;

derihg the renewal of the7.blockade- of '.
.

Pernambuco; and; a squadron of fiye
vessels: was ; dispatched tor that pur-- :

p(Ke, and tl;e ; blbckadewasasain re-- 4 ':'!'?

grams or allowance, irom uie ureiuuwc
wnicn appears ui ine ww

doubtless,' dissensions in-- 1 Brazil,;
biit'from t ssm f ihe ciler

I. . . . . .
''! Tiio fiiAwf ?ri

rrmt frt tW!VliCn . 1

e stop the press to state that the Augus- -

has ben Ipst. The feirv boat ts propelled
across the river by a rope reaching from bank
to,ba:tk. ' iherpp parted as the boat reach- - J

eel . the muldle.t of the nvj'r, .when was
i j:.- j.i ' i m. --A.m... t iearned . wn we pir ent wru. inrious xa-- fpidilv. and meeting, with some obs .uct.on.

immediately unset. A passeWr, tlie driver
nd two horses perished. The passenger is

Mr, TIlockeii, son of Genera? J r.ssx Blocker, 1 at
of ElgeheUI

t . . ii
district, a student ot the South

has heen made us.!. We would hone it is other--
wise, bur we fear the accident has been more I

fatl than we have detailed. .-'-
.

I

r- - i '. . '.lrince tneaDove was in type, we nave
rcce ived the Savannah, papers, where

!. '

the gale was most y.olent and its effects

iiiuic aciiuus tiiiui iir any piavc woua.c
seen. .'iWe-hav- e not room to-da- y for
particulars, but are rejoiced to see tha
no lives were lost, though the'destruc. v -tion of nronertv was, immense. . '

,

: i i ViriSiirpwRKCKs.l lie British bark Wil- -

ding,.. (belonging to Mr. liobt. Askew, ,
of London,) Geo Richardson master,,
sailed from Honduras on the Soth ult.
in conpany with ten saM ot vessels, two r
of winch were American, under convoy
of the Tlritisli slnon of vvar Ihmr.ian. 1

.A.: : ZzTuLSS ' Vwuw auocueu j uieiii. cuuvuy as iai as
Salt Keys. In the gale'of Tuesday la4 I

. . . - t n .1 . ? .im inst. wnen. on. wia nor . 111 iweniy- - .,
two fathoms .water, .the ,VV udmg sprung.

. f 1 ' 1 'II I

u .miMvi-i."- : ...v. ,j -- r'her, and at.4 o'clock next . Morningjje- -

,K J fcei V T wep
ed and fell over

-
on her: side. In this of

newed. Abfut the 20th of July the ;
information nmi the Nbrther'n'Provin- -
Ces of s Manning a nature to tini"
EmpeioiV th t he conceived lt necessa- -' w
ry tJiat intmediate jsteps: 'should he.tA ;

i to eeavoutto puCa stop to th5 '

HcsvAhdth'er' bld v 'hgage"inent.1:ad'
taken place between the British at Si- -

erra Leone andfthe Ashantce?L 111 which
thellatter seems to have had tlie ad Min

Greatalarm existed for the Bri ,

in great danger, from the large body of
auiwwjo uiuugiii- - ttsmusi u. , r" '"i Blr the schr.

Gibral
.papers to t 14th ult.1 inclusive,

have been received at New --York. Qjpt
F.1 confirms the intellifrence via Phil -

I ,that fJ,e loyalist and French, armies
were in the rear ot that place wnen ne
passed on the 15th ult tieht the.same

hinie saw two Fren
an,j oji the harbor. T It was reported at

, .i Gibral tar ' that 300 cavalry which, were:.'
nt to Tarifa, had jotnefl the CjmStltu

. .1 I " " "W I

aiso iMscovereu-- 1 isei I . i n-- ev erai, u ci

Lf- . ..." - .i :

was excreted thatthe whole country
wouia, lira short lime, De ill a scaie o

revolt.;;' v
Tn a AAt'inri h thp. nhnv ...vp la'rnv -
m ietters received bv a respectable

, .. .. .. .v i

.merchant in tl)is city, that ine rrencn
had been repulsed three dinerent times

Tanla.

nuvs jrom urtizui ne news
which we copv below irom 'a-W- . .1 orfc
nnnpr should be received with some

v ii '!':

4)r. Lg neWS , thev Call have notUinfi: or
the universality wliich he ascribes, fh

them. Th eo Eni pe ror, he says, has the
Armyinu iavyun nmi ; xnai,,, pnyr
sical power at least. They are both

n .r..t,i '
1 itihi nmtarim.!

the first istalment of a loan from Eng- -

rand are iust arrived .-
- these .are evU

0 financial strength. Bhick- -
ades are declared and ex?cutel,t War

rwd'inn t t!istnnft fmm home,
-- j fl-

-f fiPt t spjiH the

.ie's of the confidence of the
1 It ...til. 'Uv "

aim wiiii j.ue jjcu- -

see any thing but
f confidence.' rIfumuuvcx " t ' (

ie ffov6rnment of Portugal is aided by
tU , j.vlkr9 : ttuir a nnwer.

I ' ' " --) I "

iui,Heet and armv to JJrazil, it mignt
rerain possession of that. Country j but

uo not see anything in me pnwpeni
di a chan-- e which ouht to pve

the. country, to, his tat her, of i whin he
wds tie first to declare its independ- -

? , . r r : ; t '
.

r ; '

ence. j- -

. Tn a(ifj:t;rt in , i,oca .Kearvinna
wh5ch are suwested bv the New-Yor- k

articie, ,ve Tiave-dire- ct information
wh;ch roved its inaccu. i several
particulars. . . ,

' Y tari frnm nn f kiirnhp.in lnrinonrp

pnnh has at nreset.r Siinv InnnpneW in

' . At aa iiuiP iit Ajili LCI U 9 W ilw RCIIt'U

nursuance ot a law of the last Assem

...w: U-- 1.;la a:JJLl
.in the - Province, which ? probably hasWnJ. iuf,i

The ncw Jlr..ilbuX-on.tifutio- n 1.,tt sworn to-a-ll over the.countrr, ex.
cept it Pernambuco. - III that part of
Biiirat OHndb the Dena tfes of th- -

town were arbitrarUy displaced by Car-- j

The Brig Torpedo, of Bal timore, left
Rio JineirQjfour. dayifte r the Sultana,'

current or po,iticai : events .which were
there settiny-raaiaVs- t liim'nierefbre I

on t ii e iJ6 th J u Iy, an.! embargb was laid ( 1

on: tlieihipping at'ltio ile Janeiro,! and
alfv the;esselsj Q'tAwUrtlen1 ::in:r por- -

:r

c. Tc Register
. Is pubbsh ed . every' Fbt at," by

At Three DolUrs per tnnurfi, or One Dollar
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5 ADVERTISEMENTS
Kot exceedln? 16 lines, neatly inserted three

times for , a dollar, and 25 cents . for iyery
: succeeding publication tose of greater
length in the same.proportKuu.....CoMJfiri,r
ie'knoyn tharifullv receivcd.U...LxTrxas to
the,Editdrs must port-pai- d. ' .

. : r ;
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Have you not heard of Zeno's mighty pow.

Who could confute, change titles and still
( ' -l. confute

"Ve do not mean Zeno the Stoic,

but, Ma namesake the Sophist, "who,

poor fellow, was pounded in a mortar !

"We Cannot but thin that "the Editors
. of the Star, who shirked Mr. Lalhoun,
vand then took up Gen. Jackson, have

taten lessons in eno's school, for they
certajnlr excel all who have preceded
them. . i r .

, Eicb flimsy" sophistry, by turns they try .

The pfausive argument, the daring j
, The. artful gloss that moral; sense con--;

.founds. .
- . "r .:!' A

" The last number of that paper,' con-

tains a statement" of a vote, which was

taken at the General Review, in, this
City, on the 15th inst. on the Presiden-

tial Question. We did not .believe
that the Editors of the Star, versed as
they are in mitrepresentation, l would

have had the' enronterr, to publish the

result of that vote, knowings they
did, the circumstances under which, it
wa taken. ( Bat it is an obvious (ct,
that in proportion as Mr;; Crawford's
prospects of an election by : the "people

brighten, the Star; becomes' rndre re-

gardless of truth. " So notorious have
thevbecome for their aberrations, v that
we now. rarely ever notice their elu-

sions, and' would pass therh'by in the
- present instance, but we wish to show

what shifts the Star is forced to" a-do- pt,

to make the worse, appear the
better side. There, is , not another
print in" the Union (not even the Na
tional Journal, which is an hereditary
scion of the Washington Republican)
which would have been guilty of tthe
paltry1 artifice which the last "Starves
to subserve its purpose. In their state
ment of the vote to which .we allqde.
Glen. Jackson is represented as havin

received 215, ; Jlrf Adams 41, and Mr.
Crawford 56 Votes. Can any one be

lieve, that the Star, in order that Mr.
Crawford should ."appear less popular

' than-M- r. Adams,"has deducted 'ratu- -
i

itously a sufficient number frum'the
votci given to the former-t- o make the

latter appear 'with -- "a , small majority
Thbujrh this mav .seem incredibler.it
is nevertheless true ; . .. );

,If any one will examine the last Star,
they will find According td thet state-lrtc- nt

.there made, that Mb Crawford
received 44, totes, and Mr. Adams 41

but the Editors thinking it would never
Io for MK Adams to appear lowest on

the lisU made an erroneous total of the
votes given to lr. Crawford, and irP
stead of 44,' the true result, 'put down

Z not believing, that any one would

take the trouble of , adding up the col-unin- v.

and, consequently that tlieir arti-

fice wonltl 'not be', detected, v They
were.however nnstaken, and" we hope

they will now be taught from, experi-

ence that 44 Honesty is the best policy..' '

, Throughout the whole article to" which

we refer, there is a great.want of jcah3-do-r.

The Star savs the question would
liave been more generally taken, but for
the fatigue of the men. The Editors
well know this was not the true reason.
The plain

.
truth of the.

case is thisJ
. '

Af--
-

ter the M.Mor General had retired from
parade, the Colonel commanding. re-quest- ed

or in'other words ordered, the
Several Captains to try -- the strength of
the Presidential k Candidates in their

fused to comply with this extraordinary
assumption 01 power.and iettthea:rountl.
In the first regiment, not a' single com- -,

pany "voted, a"ndv itt'lie' second regiment
buttft'rfew companies. 1 hey vwere in
dignant at an attempt, under the iiiasl
of authorityv-t- o i dragoon them into an
expression of opinion, and as we thjnk
manifested, a proper spirit in Tefusin

'to obey; ''yi
. The following extract from an arti

cle in the National Journal, will show
in what ' estimation Gen. Jackson is
held,' by the friends of Mr. Adams in
that quarter. Speaking of the Gener
al, the writer savs : - , r " '

' Qn what civil services will you rest Jlis
claims ? ' He was a member of the National
Legislature during .the, administration of
Washington but was be there distinguished,
6r did he rise abo e mediocrity . Certainiy
not.- - Was he distinguished by his e.loquencf
at. the. Bar or by his profoimd legal kttairi- -

raents ort Jhe Kench This is not pretended.
He is nowa member, of the' Senate of t!e
Uiiitc d States has he given anv exhibititn
of talent, tyr risen above the majority of his
colleagues ? ; Let . his warmest friends an-

swer the queslion. In his letter to Mr. Mon
roe,' lie refers to a section of the Rules 'and
Articles of War undAr which he would
have strung up the1 leaders of tlie; Hartford
convention migMt , ne not nnve reterreu lor
authority, with eual. propriety ip an old Al-

manack, or to- - a volume of Slsakspere's
Plays? I an w'Hirig to award him-grtit- i-

tude for his services, and forgiveness for his
errors and such place in the Councils of the
Country, as his talents qualify him to fill.

The 44Republircan,,, printed at Mont
gomery, Alabama, has avowed itself
favorable to the election of Mr Craw- -

ford as President. It is highly vproba
ble, that the National Candidate wil

get the vote of this State notwith
standing the Unwearied exertion of the
oppositionists.' ,

Vermont. rhe. electtns,m this
Stated are iust oi er. C. P. Van Ness
is re-elect- ed Governor by an immense
majority. " The ,44 Crairfjrdism" mi-

nuted" to Gov.? Van Ness, does" not
1

seem to have impaired his popularity.

Maine. In this State Albion K.

Parris is re-elect- ed Governor, without
opposition. .. . V s '

. ; J6in j Anderson is elected a repre-

sentative in Congress from the Portland
district, 'by a majority of 4 or. 500 votes
over Mr. Longfellow, the present !re- -

presents tive... The Boston Centinei
savs Mr. A.K is favorable to the election
ofMr. Crawford, to, the Presidency.

" New Cottoic. A lad of new Cot

frn was ' sold in the
?

Cheraw , Market
last week, at thirteen and abalf cent
per pound. '

;
4

j

Gold Vie learn from a correspond1 -

ent in Cabarrus county, aud also ver
bally from other Source (says theSa
lisbury 4 Carolinian) that upwards of
two thousand 'pennyweights of pure
virg'n gold, was found near Parker's
Ferry, in Montgomery county, on the
28th ultimo. One lump weighing 41b.

was found by a small boyi about 10 feet
below , the surface of - tlie earths 1 This,
we- - believe, is" the largest piece ever
found In this State. It is perfectly pure;

and almost as soft as lead. There are,
we jparn, more: than one hundred 'men
workingat this mine or, as those' cn- -

aced in the business more a ate--

ly term-i- t, T ' diggingfw oW"r-f-or

nearly. 411.01 tnis, precious mciai mai
has asyet been obtained, has been found

injoosei sandy, Jloomy earUi: ; y f:
; This is not correct. A lump weighing

281bs. was found . when ' first this source of
w calth' wis discoverecL'orffj '

i"V' f;v''), ...;'",;v: .;

4 The, NewtYork, American says that
it i authorised' to state that the report
of S20;000 ;haying beeii deposited to

the credit of Gen Lafoyettcm one-- of

the-Bosto- n banks, is without any fouijr.

datioivin truth. l v ' v. n

The Equinoctial Gale, the effects of
which were bu slight io this vicinity,
has been productive ef disastrous coh

mperor.n uimsen
jg jn this we

V- -- Mtlii nt n

were lmmeuiateiy prepared tov isca
and a 4 geiTeralVfsress Tur ; seahjen took
place y iliMr rezqrd tai kattun. "' :.;

; On the 3d 6f; Auust aii: extjeditiori
sailed, consiitihg : of one 74 and Ifuur
other vessels of war, "vvithca number
ot transport?, naving on board 2,000
troops, under, the ordeis of Geoerai Ll--
ma ; ana tne spuauron tinder the com
mand of Lord ICpchrane. ;Tts' object is
to maKe a lauumg near rernatnbuco.
rhe Peru a 1 nbucani are 'rea re se fited to
pe in strong force, : wit 11 a rich , 1 reasu- -

rv.jV t)n alie 3d of Auij$t, ; the first
hlockadjoguarohr:utVr
under tlae command, of Com. --Taylor.
reached Itib Janeiro, and orders were
lmmeaiateiy given to nave tpose ships
prej)atj;risea.r Every exertion was".
makihir toi 'are't tlieni in readiness to sail
in thb cou rse bf a few days,; with a mt

;

otu.uvu, w..v ... - j conrectures ot trie autnoror tms inieui- -
cabm boy, who were drowned wheuLrp,v lW tu RlnllkrnP w-ii- i siiprender

c

i'j '

J

r t-- f 1 1 t w. ' V.i.
province 01 vearrvs, wnicn iiau recent 7 ,

ly sent back-- to the Eniperor "the 'ba-- 1 ?i-

' ' & 5 , . .. , , 1
I

nan an hour, - when. ne, ngnieu, ue
masts all soint by the board. . iLapt. t,

t P .... ' iwiui ine reniainuer 01 tne crew, reMiaiu- -

ed upon the wreck until 1 or 2 o c4ock
on 1 uursday morning, when .hayiu- -
consirucieu a; ram (iey ie neruu
made. towards the shore. Between l

and 8 oclock yesterday morning, they
were. wuen ir,wiiny:iiie
ihe Wildmoj was bound to .Cork, with,
u ya.gu ui ummsa iy.a.u ygnuuu, au
when abandoned, hadwsunk to a level I

witn the ton of the water,
The schif vHunter, Cap r., ' I

...
shore on the iiicht of uie:w inst. in

prevailing, theouncil of Statevthich
directs tnegoverrinnt, is Composed oT

. .u.;. ;,;-;?.- V -
vernbr vyhich he .sent tlieui, sayingKat
theypreferred governing ; themseive
Ad miratJevveU' .would coiiuuaudL thi r

j v

SWbieb.:;-v;- :

(In Hillsborough, 011 the 15ih inst. to the' '
irth year- of his e, WilliaraT. Uuffiii,' son" ff.
oi the late Mr. Sterling Ruffiir..ar.d member : "
of the mnibr class hi tii&"linnfnufw'nf- - tKT i1in xvhicli body the PrbyihCe ofBull's island beach. .Hergale, on id nenutieSItas a fWmilVfae. Sjate. - v : ;., f.V'T ;

lii Warren, cbunty.'ion tle'18thinst.Sam'ki,canio consisted oi Corn, liacon, 'l-ar-u I

and' Snints ; of I unentiiiei most oil.
i Vwhich will be saved, with .tlie exception L

of l.he .ur.n:....,: :. I.:.. ... ,..1.ahi.w,....'Vf L. 6' "
l3:war;l tl.e.L,sht-HousenearFol- l?

T r .7. - ; J .

Rev., Dr. Gnlfm, m his eloquent I
cU)leAfor having

,oi nrra
adonteV

repuoucan
it. ;

pnn-Th- e

7

onngs intelligence 01 a very tiiner--

speech before- - the Aiuencan Education
Society, at its later meeting in NJ York,

muianu
uiermgvaU6.; f
the cnamoers or sicKness-r-wn- o owe so

much to Christianity $ and introduced

iiuiLiu9,; 4. iie wjs a iruy 1 expectable
and honest mn. j ' '' --

y-- .

RANA WAY frumlhtr subscriber on 'the
. nicrhtof the 20th instant, ' yellow Man

bv the name ,bf SAM, (somvtimes call hiiri-- "
Kdf Sam 1'reeman, at others Sam Craven.)- -- 1

He has., nmre ihe countenaice;f an Indian
inau a rnulatto. , He US feet S on 9 incheshigh24 veTs! of ftcVbuhv liair.1. hia fn- -'
teeth decayed, is' seribl 'and quick spoken ;
can read andwritcV artd ' is a Carpenter and
Paintei by trade, and is alw" a pWtty ffood
Ifiu-be-r,

. He carri withr him k h !ue home- -
pOn suit, Also a blue bro jldcloth Coat,. a.bufT

colored an i a brown Dait of tAiitalnrm. v
b--

ve no doubt he has a free passj and Is aim
ingto ijet to some free Stated Jfes(me vear

ran s way, J aivd ras apptthended and fiodgjidin liarrisburg, Jl, in lu cklne-na- m

co:tnty,! ViTginut;; J 'Will .give" KftV Dol&ra4 r
his apprvbf ns on iltaken out bft he State -

orTvent --five Dollars witliin trie State.y;;;:'t" 11 ti: oukel ;

'Raleigh, Sept. 27. j. . H 9Tf '
r

JLT theu Bookstore or J5 alef St Sort, ait

most lwWaablesOT arilpieM. r

he following beautiful quotation : ; "wfjrofr(if Ailrea;if-.- . litl-"Not- ie

with trait'rbus tissher Saviour ra?'!3' PaS8PSe5Ti? H ltah?'

thc IatteV Arrival- .-

v JVoi the JSTevl ork Papers. ", V--

ago
ew:-or- K,. irom nio Janeiro, is

bearer" of despatched government tor
and for the Brazilian Charge ues Af- -

Hr; lpft on th fttK Aii-Vnct- :

. 0 PJnnftt?ihftan th tffVWt- - f

fidence in thW EroperorAThe old Por--
tuguese residents of the Brazils, have

8turf ; 'f ; " -

Not she deniedliim with unholy tongue "j!
She,, when apostles shrunk, could dangers I

brave, v,,, . 'iy
Last at the cross,-an- earliest at the grave."

The Greenock , packets arrived at
New-Yor- k, brings .London. papers to

- .r:


